ACADEMIC BUILDINGS
- 248 N. Third St.: Film and Media Studies, Theater
- Acopian Engineering Center: Engineering
- Buck Hall: Film and Media Studies, Landis Cinema, Weiss Theater
- Experimental Printmaking Studio: Print and sculpture studio
- Hugel Science Center: Biochemistry, Chemistry, Physics
- Jenks Hall: Forensics
- Kirby Hall of Civil Rights: Government and Law, Kirby Library, Meyner Center
- Oechsle Center for Global Education: Africana Studies, Anthropology and Sociology, International Affairs
- Oechsle Hall: Neuroscience, Psychology
- Pardee Hall: English, Languages and Literary Studies, Mathematical Sciences, Philosophy, Religious Studies, Russian and East European Studies, Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies, Max Kade Center, Study Abroad
- Ramer History House: History, Asian Studies
- Rockwell Integrated Sciences Center: Biology, Computer Science, Environmental Science, Dyer Center for Innovation, Hanson Center for Inclusive STEM Education, Sustainability
- Skillman Library: Library, Lass Gallery, Simon Special Collections Room, College Archives
- Simon Center: Economics, Policy Studies
- Van Wickle Hall: Geology and Environmental Geosciences
- Williams Center for the Arts: Art History, Music, Williams Center Gallery
- Williams Visual Arts Building: Studio Art and Grossman Gallery
- Pfening Alumni Center: Alumni Relations, Parent Relations
- Scott Hall: Academic Resource Hub (tutoring), Accessibility Services, Advising, Scholarships and Fellowships, Preprofessional Advising

GATHERING SPACES
- Colton Chapel: Weekly religious services; largest gathering space on campus
- Farinon College Center: Club offices, computer lab, dining halls, Gender and Sexuality Resource Center, Intercultural Development, International Student Services, Landis Student Center, Leopard Lair, Limburg Theater, Mail and Print Services, Marlo Room, Residence Life, Religious and Spiritual Life, Student Government, Student Involvement
- Hillel House: Jewish student organization meeting and programming center
- Hogg Hall: Interfaith Chapel, Gateway Career Center, CTTLS, WJRH radio station
- Lafayette College Store: Located at the corner of High and McCartney streets
- Lavender Lane: Living space for LGBTQIA+ students and allies
- Max Kade Haus: Support and programming for German and visiting students
- Portlock Black Cultural Center: Support and programming for students of African, Latino, Asian, and Native American descent, as well as the LGBTQIA+ population
- The Quad: Adirondack chairs, swings, and open space, often the scene of campus programs and relaxing on a sunny day

WILLIAMS ARTS CAMPUS
Proceed to the bottom of College Hill via the escarpment trail or drive down to the Snyder Street Lot. You can explore the Grossman Gallery and the latest studio art projects at Williams Visual Arts Center. Step into 248 N. Third and you enter state-of-the-art film production studios. Buck Hall boasts a black box theater for faculty and student-led productions, and viewings for the community of movies and London theater productions.

Directions: From the Markle Parking Deck, turn left onto High Street and proceed to the second stop sign. Turn right on McCarty Street. At the stop sign, turn right onto College Avenue. For the Williams Arts Campus is in Snyder Street lot at the bottom of the hill on the right.

RECREATION SPACES
Take a quick walk through Kirby Sports Center and you will see the climbing wall, racquetball courts, fitness center outfitted with the latest equipment and exercise rooms that hold group exercise classes, such as Zumba, yoga, and strength training. Proceed to the second floor to several gyms that host pickup games of basketball and various intramural and club sports, plus the Weinstein Natatorium’s 25-yard lap pool and diving pool. The third floor accesses the indoor track and seating for swim meets.

ATHLETIC AND RECREATIONAL BUILDINGS
- Bourger Varsity Football House: Locker room, strength and conditioning facilities, sports medicine for varsity student-athletes
- Fisher Stadium: Intercollegiate athletic field
- Kirby Sports Center: Fitness center, rock wall, gymnasiums, exercise rooms, locker rooms, indoor track, swimming and diving pools, squash and racquetball courts, game room
- March Field: Home to the first Lafayette-Lehigh rivalry games
- Maroon Club Strength Center: Strength and conditioning for varsity student-athletes
- Metzgar Fields Athletic Complex: Cross country, field hockey, baseball, football, soccer, lacrosse, softball, and track and field
- Leopard Tennis Courts

METZGAR FIELDS AND LAFARM
Just 1.3 miles from campus, this complex of fields hosts practice and competition for baseball, softball, cross country, field hockey, baseball, football, soccer, lacrosse, softball, and track and field. LaFarm sits adjacent to the sports fields. Students begin the College’s food sustainability loop by growing food used by the dining halls.

Directions: From Markle Parking Deck, turn left onto High Street and proceed to the third stop sign. Turn left onto Cattell Street and proceed through two traffic lights. The road curves to the left as it becomes Knox Avenue. At the next traffic light, Knox Avenue becomes Sullivan Trail. Follow Sullivan Trail for 2.1 miles. The farm and fields are on your left.

CAMPUS DINING FACILITIES
- Upper Farinon: All-you-care-to-eat dining that features classic comfort foods, pasta, house-made pizza, vegan and vegetarian options, salad bar, and full deli. Cash, credit, and meal swipe accepted.
- Lower Farinon: Healthy à la carte options, including burgers, sandwiches, salads, plus a convenience store with snacks, beverages, grab-and-go items, and dorm room necessities. Cash, credit, Pard Dollars, and meal exchange.

GUEST ACCOMMODATIONS
- The Lafayette Inn: Located a few blocks from campus, this historic inn features 17 guest rooms and is owned and operated by the College. Visit LafayetteInn.com for more information.
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